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JadeTM Mix-ROX                                                                                                                                         
(Catalog# M1108-500; 2X QPCR Master Mix for 500 reactions (20 µl); 4 X 1.25 ml; Store at -20°C) 

I. Introduction:  
JadeTM Mix-ROX provides a convenient, reliable and robust set-up for performing quantitative PCR (real-time analysis) of DNA samples in 
a premixed and optimized format. Designed specifically for the aforementioned niche of application, the components of JadeTM 2X QPCR 
Mix-ROX promise top notch performance with respect to sensitivity, signal-to-noise ratio and elimination of primer dimers. Furthermore, our 
proprietary chemical modification of the DNA polymerase included in this Master Mix allows for Hot Start PCR, conferring a significant 
reduction in non-specific PCR amplification that is otherwise of a common occurrence with regular Taq polymerases. In light of the fact that 
the QPCR instruments can vary from user to user, BioVision offers the JadeTM 2X QPCR Mix in a range of formulations, each of which has 
been carefully optimized to performance according to the make and model of a QPCR machine. Please use the QPCR Master Mix that will 
be most compatible with your choice of a particular instrument/model. JadeTM 2X Mix-ROX (Cat# M1108-500) will be most compatible with 
ABI® 7000, 7300, 7700, 7900, 7900HT; StepOnePlus™; StepOne™; OpenArray; PRISM™ Sequencing Detection Series QPCR 
instruments. 

 
II. Application:  

 Gene-expression analysis 

 Gene knockdown validation 

 Microarray validation 

 High throughput applications 

 Virus detection and quantification  

III. Key Features: 

 Enable streamlined protocol in a simple reaction set-up 

 Allow accurate quantification of a variety of gene targets 

 Reduce pipetting steps to minimize the risk of contamination 

 Compatible with most real-time PCR instruments 
Please select the appropriate QPCR formulation applicable to your particular instrument model.  

IV. User Supplied Reagents and Equipment: 

 PCR Tubes 

 QPCR Instrument 

 Pipettes 

 Water, Nuclease-free 

 Primers (forward and reverse) 

 Template DNA 

V. Shipment and Storage:  
Upon arrival, the JadeTM Mix-ROX should be stored at -20°C and protected from light. After each experiment, the leftover mix (completely 
thawed and thoroughly homogenized) can be stored at 4°C if it is to be used within the next 3 months. Avoid repeated freeze-thaw cycles to 
retain maximum performance. The JadeTM 2X QPCR Mix-ROX is stable for 1 year from the date of shipping when stored and handled properly. 
Briefly centrifuge small vials prior to opening.  

VI. Reagent Preparation and Storage Conditions: 

 Aliquot reagents to avoid contamination and to avoid repeated freeze-thaw cycles. 

 Primer concentration should not be high, a concentration of 100 nM to 300 nM of each primer usually gives the best results. 

 A very effective way to get tight Ct among replicates is to reduce pipetting error, this can be achieved by: preparing amplicon 
specific pre-mix, using repeating pipet, and keeping pipetting volume in manufacture suggested range. 

 For optimal results, it is recommended that the primers are 18-22 nucleotides in length with a Tm of 58°C-60°C and the size of the 
target is about 100-250 bp.  

 The JadeTM Master Mix components are light sensitive and therefore, avoid prolonged exposure to direct light.  

 Ideally, start the PCR as soon as the reaction mixture is prepared. If not, then make sure that the reaction mixture is kept chilled till 
starting up the PCR. 

VII. Protocol: 
1. Thaw the JadeTM Mix-ROX, template DNA, primers and nuclease-free water on ice. Mix each solution thoroughly. Note: Please 

ensure no salt crystals are present in the JadeTM 2X QPCR Mix-ROX before use. If salt crystals are observed, mix until crystals are 
completely dissolved and absent.  

Fast Protocol 

Standard Protocol 
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2. Set up the following reaction mixture (10 μl or 20 μl reaction volume): 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

3. Perform QPCR reactions using the following cycling program: 

 

 

 

 

VIII. Related Products:  

 

                BV Product Name BV Cat. No. 

JadeTM Master Mix M1105-500 

JadeTM Mix-iCycler M1106-500 

JadeTM Mix-Low ROX M1107-500 

JadeTM Mix-ROX M1108-500 

Jade ExpressTM Mix M1109-500 

Jade ExpressTM Mix-iCycler M1110-500 

Jade ExpressTM Mix-Low ROX M1111-500 

Jade ExpressTM Mix-ROX M1112-500 

Jade SmartTM Mix M1113-500 

Jade SmartTM Mix-iCycler M1114-500 

Jade SmartTM Mix-Low ROX M1115-500 

Jade SmartTM Mix-ROX M1116-500 

Jade miRNATM Mix M1117-500 

Jade miRNATM Mix-iCycler M1118-500 

Jade miRNATM Mix-Low ROX M1119-500 

Jade miRNATM Mix-ROX M1120-500 

Taqman Master Mix M1121-500 

Taqman Master Mix-iCycler M1122-500 

Taqman Master Mix-Low ROX M1123-500 

Taqman Master Mix-ROX M1124-500 

Taqman Master Mix-Multiplex M1125-500 

QPCR Positive Control Kit M1126-100 
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Components 10 μl reaction 20 μl reaction Final concentration 

JadeTM 2X Mix-ROX 5 µl 10 µl 1X 

10 µM Forward Primer 0.3 µl 0.6 µl 300 nM 

10 µM Reverse Primer 0.3 µl 0.6 µl 300 nM 

Template DNA variable variable ≤500 ng/reaction 

Water, Nuclease-free to 10 µl to 20 µl  

Step Temperature Duration (Standard) Duration (Fast) Cycle(s) 

Enzyme activation 95°C  10 min 10 min 1 

Denaturation 95°C  15 secs  3 secs  40 

Annealing/Extension  60°C  60 secs 30 secs 

Melting curve Refer to specific guidelines for instrument used 
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